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The Southern Counties
Counties Unite

Thirty-three officials represen 
Wg eleven counties last fortnig 
(organized the Southern Califor 
Counties Association. In the Lo 
Angeles Hall of Justice officer 
$r»re elected, by-laws adopted, 

Thomas Hurley, of San Die 
tuuned chairman, said the purp, 
M the organization is to aid t 
State Highway Department in th 
matter of roads; that before 
Southern California road progra 
Was pot through or the present o 
changed, the newly formed associ 

  ation would be consulted. He h 
foil assurance of this fact fro 
highway department officialtj. T 
association would also take up d 
cmnion and action on matters 
zoad, water and tax problems a 
feeting Southern California. Th 
would meet every six months. 

Counties represented were Im 
perial, Inyo, Kern, Orange, River 

- side, San iJernardino. San Dieg 
San Luis Obispo, Los Angele 
Santa Barbara and Tulare. Mon 
county, although not represents 
is a member of the association. 
I*. Preiaker, Santa Barbraa, w 
named secretary;

Prosecutors
Southern California's district a 

torneys : 'Have many a weigh 
problem. Like county supervise! 
mock arid great good might come 
ox concerted, discxission, action. 

I*st week at Riverside's f smon 
Mission Inn were gathered the di 
trict attorneys and their assiatan 
iron Riverside, San Bemardbw 

. and Orange counties, .They came 
after an' initial conference last 
amith  £* Santa Ana? to ttitfnuff ti 
OTfaniaation of all district atto 

  B*y» in Southern California. 
WKhfp Hotelman Milter's elois 

tend wails they deeUed to issue 
farritatidrts to all district attorney 
 ad their deputies im Southern 

..California asking them to attend 
* Meeting next month at San Her 
nardtno. ' At that time organiza 
tfaa plans will be completed. In 
efakdcd in the invitations, will be 
tfct dfcrffjct attorneys of Inyo ani 
Ksra counties.   

District Attorney Johnson o 
San Beznardino County i* tempor 
txf chairman of the prosecutors 
o*puu»«tfon. 
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iVentura's Harbor
Mot recent, but of long standing 

I* Ventura County's desire for 
commercial seaport. From her vai 
leya come lima bean*, sugar beets 
oranges, lemons, walnuts, apricots 
many another fruit and farm prod 
uet From her hills comes oil, Cal 
Ubrnia's liquid gold. A county 
harbor not only would serve as an 
additional transportation outlet for 
[Venture's products but wanld serve 
to industrialize sections of her 
coast.   

Although Ventura County's bus 
iness and civic leaders agree on the 
necessity of a harbor, not unani 
mous are they in the selection of a 
location. Contending factious fa 
st* the location of the port at (1) 
MM City of Ventura; (5) at Hue- 
tiamie, near Oxnard, a land-locked 
barbor immediately back of the 
government lighthouse property. 

For some months, repreaenta- 
ttrea of Ventura County eommuni- 
Uea, through the Ventura, County 
CTimNir of Commerce, have, been 
Mrrearing the possible barbor sites. 
'AntaHna; the chamber committee 
kaa been William Brawnrlgg, lot 
&ngeles industrial engfaeer. At a 
Meeting at the Oxnard Hotel on 
MM ft. directors of the county 
chamber decided to submit their 
flndmga to the County Harbor
0BSJsBnMion.

Mat fortnight the. County Bar- 
tier Commission announced the ce- 
lortl"^ of Hueneme as the location 
W the port A »2.000,i>00 inter- 
basbi harbor will be constructed 
there, funds for which must be 
provided by a special bond election: 
Announced also waa a minority re 
port prepared by Gay Stetson and 
J. K. Bams, members representing 
OM City ot Ventura district. 

Contended Ruins and SteUort: 
The Ventura district harbor could 
be boDt for f 1,630,682. It would be 
a larger, jbewer and more economi 
cal harbor to operate. 

Commissioner Rains also con 
tended that ho hud Interviewed the 
heads of, all oil companies operat 
ing ia Vun t,u ru County (the major 
ity of the county's oil fields are lo 
cated in or near the City of Ven 
tura), that these oil companies, 
whose product makes up most of 
all water shipments outgoing, had 
assured him that the, oil uhipoient

SANTA BARBARA'S FIESTA
Tkiy toot pleasure conjuring up thf romantic pott.

nisineu U to remain at Ventura 
wilf not be transferred, to Ho 
neme or elsewhere. 

The commissioners, however 
adopted the Hneneme report, se 
wheels in motion for the calling o 
:he special bond election. August 
!6 has been set, according to the 
aw, as that date for the hearing oi 

any protests. If such protests at 
may be presented at that time an 
overridden by the Harbor Commii 
aion and a majority report final! 
okeyed.the findings wW then be 
sent to the Board of Supervisors 
and the special election called. 

* * »

The Ventura district location i 
in the bay in the heart of the city 
leach district, where it is plannet 

to reclaim land by dredging an 
create acreage for harbor lam 
'be Hueneme Bite ia tide land par 
ally inundated which would form 

a land-locked harbor immediately 
>ack of the government lighthouse 
property. 

Should a port be developed ""» 
either "place, great expansion ant 
evelopment are predicted through 

out the territory from Point Hacn 
a Ventura. Branch lines ot the 
Ventura County Railway (ownei 
y the American Beet Sugar Com 
any) already, shoot out in man; 
irections throughout the Oman 
nd Oeeanview districts to bee 
umps. These lines, no doubt, wil 

serve for industrial purposes if the 
larbor project' is put into effect. 

While the County Harbor Com 
ission pondered, the City of Ven 

ura is reported to have announce! 
ana for the development of a city 

larbor.

Victorville Bids-
Fairneld, proposed prison for 

alifomia'a first offenders, is cov- 
ted by Victorville. Land, under 
ption at |186 an acre Is offered 

tha State by the Vietorrille 
lamber ot Commerce, and all 
ctorville Is anxious to have the 

proposed (2,000,000 modern jail sel 
p on bind located within five 
iles of the limits of the town. 
Advantage* of the Victorville 
te are held to be many. Land is 
ited for raining of alfalfa, vege- 
bles, garden produce. Water in 
lundance ia easily available. The 
mate ia healthful, and would be 

nvigorating for accused men be- 
ng held in enstodyl There would 
>e plenty of agricultural work on 
m grounds to keep the convicts 
cupled. Chances would be many 
converting the lawbreakers into 

Icient farmers. 
Acres numbering 1300 are avail- 
te. The lilt on portions of the 

iroporty ia only twenty-five feet, 
u. Southern California Tule- 
lone Company's aanitorium hi in 
le same general direction. There 
re not many large tracts avull- 

<) in Southern California, except 
high price*. Other communi-

nipared favorably with thouu
llt-fli'll. III ,,lli,.|- ,-ulllll I II II 1 1 1.-H 

" I'll, i,ri-|..[ Ill nmkliii; minify III 

III.,! |II,||I,-I ly." mild M t . Simi

i, "IH Iii |IUU|>IIIK your It-mi n I.H mil 
flutl HO thul they will ifinulii foi 
nger purlodu. It la hi-Urn to ltt*u|. 
ti ninn.tlily n-ntn down ami liuvt, 
BUlur tfiiantii than to nut hltjh- 

rtnitu with Iruiiuunl vurani'.lim. 
Invi'tiltn.-i would iillltty thf. tit- 

inihi un.l l.oiM ,.:,nui prniMiHy it, |
(foillilHIf.l .,11 I..IUI I',,,;.-) '

ties, neighboring some of th 
states considered, have made op< 
protest against having the Sta 
stronghold for non-conforming in 
dividuals located next door to them 
For these reasons the Victorvit 
tract is held to be a likely favo 
ite when the State comes to mat 
a choice of location.

Gambling Complaint
Gambling barges Monfalcon 

and Johanna Smith have long bee 
subjects under discussion. An 
chored off the coast of Southern 
California, gambling ship patrons 
receive transportation from shore 
entertain themselves, gamble. Ap 
parently keeping well within th 
law, the ships have not been for 
cibly ejected as yet. Many hav 
tried. 

On the alert, would-be abolish 
era of the, gambling ships las 
week trumped up a new grievance 
advised United States Attorne 
SIcNabb' that the ships are an 
chored in steamship channels, a 
menace to navigation. At present 
ie 'Johanna Smith is anchoret 
line miles off the coast of Hunt 
ngton Beach and the Monfalcon 
welve miles off long Beach. 
Investigations are being made 

>y Coast Guard Commander Capt. 
A. F. d'Otte. It was intimated that 
he government would seize the 

ships if they were found to be in 
navigation channels. 

Also on the alert to end off 
shore gambling was Frank H. 
foray, of- Long Beach. He had ob 

served George Byion operating a 
water-taxi from Lone Beach to 
tho Monfalcone, had action taken 
against him through City Prose 
cutor Nix. 

Reason: He remembered a new 
Itate law which went into effect 
ast week making It a misdemea 

nor to transport persons from tlM 
bore to gambling ships anchored 

08 the coast

3ity Planners
Experts hi city planning met 

last fortnight at Santa Monica. 
California cities represented were 
fty-six; representatives numbered 
60 ofllcmla. Summarized, the city 
lannora central thought was to 
tandardizo city planning and to. 
>rotcct future city growth, as out- 
ned in the City Planning Act of 
028. 
Said Secretary WilUamson of 

ic Conference: "A city will have 
a adopt a master plan to care 
or future growth. When a city 
ms grown up there can be no 

ore, widening of ite streets. Cor 
rect plans for a city will allow for 
this." 

Speakers at the Conference in- 
ndedi J. Allan Davia, of the 
outturn California Automobile 
Jub: Donald M. Baker, president

MlNHlfin liutlo Htyle will be oar- 
 Iftl out aa In Hi,- pi-fiwiit hulld-
niv. 

1'. i>. fitly IIIIM litt-n awarded thti 
mllttliiK fonlnii-t anil ll,-|iinn|,! 
''i,-,. in, ,111 Inwootl of I.IIIIB lU-.irh hi 
Im arohlliwt.

Mall htiltt-u thiontjliont tin: illy 
j| Tmruni'u Inivi- liuttii Klvuii a ilfw 
o.-lt ol lilt, rfjjlllalloii ulivn ijrtu-.il 
Illllll, ari-iMilIni; In I'tiriloiilnlfl
illllrdlfl-

of the Los Angeles City Plannin 
Commission; Claude MePadden 
deputy Los Angeles county coun 
sel; L. D. Tilton, director of plan 
ning, Santa Barbara County; 
B. Griffin, .Sacramento Plannin 
Commission; Henry Gierlieh, ci 
engineer, Monrovia.

Big" Dalton Dam
Last fortnight, just north o 

Glendora, was completed Big Da 
ton Canyon Dam. Especial 
pleased was A. B. Dunn, engineer 
of the work, for he and his crew 
had completed the project in rec 
ord-breaking time. Actual pourin 
of cement into Big Dalton Cat 
yon's caverns was not begun unt 
July, 1928. 

Representing a cost of approx 
imately f 1,250,000, the Dalton dam 
will be a great asset to the Sa 
Gabriel Valley. Instead of flood 
ing orchards and doing much dam 
age to property near Dalto 
Wash, Dalton Canyon freshets wi 
be controlled, curbed behind im 
mense concrete walls. 

Second of ite type ever eon 
strutted, the giant dam is of th 
multiple arch design. Six arches 
with hollow buttresses connec 
with gravity sections at either em 
The dam is a mighty structure 14 
'eet from the stream bed, 750 feet 
ong. Required for construction 

were 45,944 cubic yards of cement 
or 199,669 sacks. 

Serious accidents, following the 
unsuccessful first attemrta in ex 
cavating for bedrock, were dis 
couraging to contractor* and the 
County Flood Control Department; 
caused long delays. Landslides a 
he dam wte caused the lives o 

two men. and the destruction a 
steam shovels, other equipment

ied Camp
A children's camp hi the San 

ernardino foothills was suapectec 
f being- a miniature Soviet re 
unite,, so U was abolimhad. The 
Uldren were said to be in pos 

session of songs bearing Commu- 
Istic titles and words, of reciting; 

> Communistic pledge each morn- 
ng at sunrise. They were also 
censed of displaying the Red flag. 
When the District Attorney is- 

ued felony warrants against thir 
teen persons supposed to be lead- 
rs in the Communistic venture, 

only seven of them were to be 
ound. The rest were located 
ter. 
The International Labor De. 

ense, quick to take action in the 
matter, protested the mandate, 

o Communism was being taught 
n the camp, said their agent But 
District Attorney George H. John- 
ion thought otnarwise. He will 
roiocute. , '

LEE CONNER RETURNS

l.t^o Cnniiur, who lulu lH>t-nl the 
biilimior with ttilntlvuH In lloittin, 
KaiiHiiH, «Vi3tnillrtl to Tbrrant-f Fri 
day invnliiK. ami In iimklni; I>I>| 
hoiiii- with hln linillifi. Kttil I,', MI- 
II.U. 

l.i-,. Hindu tin, nil, l,y iiiiilur, HI 
llvliiK Int.: Slllllllt) ,-v,-llill,-.. anil

n, mil,, i 1,1 In., liirml.-,

Barbara's Festival "
To hark 'bade into California'1 

history is to ' recall something 
unique, different from that of the 
other forty-seven states of the 
Union. New England looks back- 
ward with pride on sturdy, pious 
Puritans; Louisiana on swash 
buckling Frenchmen. But Califor 
nia folk take pleasure conjuring 
up pictures of romantic Spanish 
noblemen, dark-eyed, colorful Se>- 
noritas, missions -and their bells 
calling wayward Indians to wor 
ship, padres plodding the dusty 
El Camino Real from one outpost 
to. another. Of such people, things, 
events, is the early history of Call- * 
fornia. 

Dear to the hearts of Santa Bar. 
barans are these reminiscences. 
Determined were they several years 
ago not to forget them, not to let 
future generations forget them. 
So they inaugurated the now well- 
known Santa Barbara Spanish 
Fiesta in which they bring to mem 
ory each year in parade and page 
ant, reception and play, general 
merrymaking,. the days which used 
to be.

History is recounted before the 
eyes of Santa Barbara's residents 
and visitors. They are shown spec 
tacles of the past, of the days when 
the Chumaah Indians roamed, when 
Juan Rodriguez Cabrillo sojourned 
here: of the time of Don Caspar 
De Portola and his soldiers of for 
tune, Fra Junipero Serra and' his 
Indian converts. Depicted is the 
time when the Bear Flag was 
raised and later the occasion when 
the crimson and gold of Spain was 
replaced by the Stars and Stripes) 
of the United States. 

All the happenings ' move, alive, 
before a multitude of moderns. 

For the sixth successive yea* 
Santa Barbara opened its doors, 
stopped serious work last Wednes 
day and prepared for the Fiesta. 
When the band, scheduled to play/ 
a concert in the Courthouse gar 
dens, struck the first note, the fes 
tival was under way. Half an 
hour later it was officially begun 
by the dedication of a new- M.600,- 
000 courthouse, said to be architec 
turally among the most attractive 
edifices m the State, tho;«soghly m 
the required type. 

Colorf»l among the events were - 
the pageants. Spectators saw un 
folded before them the history of 
Santa Barbara and of Southern 
California from the time of the In 
dians to the present era of Ameri 
canization. Never before were 
pageants aa lavish. 

On the third evening of th* 
Fiesta Paul Whiteman's natioav 
ally famous jazz orchestra played 
throughout the entire night for 
street dancing. All during the 
Fiesta, the £1 Paseo, a cabaret 
said to outclass in its Spanisk 
uickground any such place in any, 

city, was open and full of brilliant 
entertainment. 

Still many are the descendants' 
of old-time Spanish grandees. Sev 
eral of these were honored guest* 
at the Santa Barbara Fiesta. Se- 
nora Rudecinda F. S. de Dodson, 
charming duenna of earlier days. 
and her daughter were special 
pieats. Senora de Dodson enter* . 
lained, with a dinner Sunday at 
the El Paseo. All wore Spanish 
costumes, many of which had for 
merly won prizes- at the Diamond 
Jubilee at San Francisco (1926),

"1818", the Fiesta play, was pro- 
uced every evening. Diuey^i Pup- 

pete gave several shows far the 
children, but interested adults a> 
weU. Children's parades and th* 
ihildrn's Chorus, which sang om 
mral occasions, also entertained 
!  young folk. 
Outstanding and unique in 

larm and historic interest, 'Santa 
Barbara's Spanish Fteste ia yearly 
enacted in a city well ratted to its 
eeds   correct surroundings and   ' 

lackground. The Fiesta is now a 
ell establihed, tradition.

City Clerks
The Southern California Aaoot 
ation of City Clerks, Auditors, 
sseasors and Treasurer* met las* ' 
aturday at Ventura at a Spanish' 

larbecue and buainesi mwting, 
>ver 12* members of the organ- 
zation were present It was the 
orgeat attendance since a pro- 
ous meeting hi Glendala when 

were present. Hostess of tb« 
entura meeting was City Clerk 
uth E. lieilandt, also aecrataxy- 
easurer of the organisation. ,

~ *<I«|M«IMW 
-* Ami the 

"nlBSa. c,,rtf.l P
U "a*, tin- n.-iifial oiilnlt.n that | IU | U ,,, ,. 

thla v..,,' ! !,.,!, ,,n,l Auto Show j Th,. T

yt'»|>a thai Hi* Atiitirlfiin U-ulon Ima g(1 |ua , 0 
1,,-un uiionaorlllfi llu-ni, and HIM lx,- ,|,e yc 
ulommliuH wlahutl Hit- llfiald anil w«ru to 
NdWB ,to t,x]>re»u ihtiir hritrty am| y|>i 
ilmiikii to ttvovyoiiu who hud lii-lpi-tl I10oii. ' 
nuku the Kli-uld and Auto Hhow cUldiid a 
u otiift-nH (ioldwyn 

riiri-.., nioi-u hl|f nights of fun i;|ty. 
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| 1 Dennis Gets Card 
fa Totyo Via Zeppelin
|er the OraC Zep 

j Bed to the riloor 
| JTIeld, the post 
J ird to Mayor and 
| ik sent .to them 
| f friend In Toklo 

, { iixll sacka iiboartI r
1 «Btmar)ied, VPIrst 
f i' Flight, by Grat
I   fl- 8 -?". an<1 waa 
1 J AngelCB, August

1 I Mayor nnd Mrs 
. .j Jbllows:

1 I "198 Yai 
f .1-' Tofcio, J 

.  ', '§. John Dennis 
« ;lllf., U. S. A. . 

'.' .   llr. and Mrs. E 
|r hours you; s< 
B card. By th 

i ,£ Word to you 
- Id hope you as

1 fee was crazy t

  (explained that R. 
: iei't dairyman who 
; Blcaned the Dennis 
; Ir Hlllshoro, Ore- 
-, Micated at 'an agil- 
> in Toklo, taking a 
i   In dairying,' pro- 

Sexpcn«eH paid by 
Bvernmenl. -   

; §s In Toklo, R. Hl- 
i featUo and worked 

 rymdn who tungln

 I prop
j g-SIGNS
.' fCouncll Discuss 

bf Steiner* for 
teracja and Man-

t las taken up during 
< I' Tu,esday night ot 

 1 .with the dlbcus- 
. § matters, which will 

Bflclal notion later. 
'5)f a boulevard stop 
(Intersection of En- 

, Biuel avenues, atlvo- 
|uncl!mun a. A. B. 
it out varying opin- 
Dort of his proposal 

: Ited that In the past 
'. iilne accidents have 
, |ia Intersection.

'Torrance IH already 
 ^ith boulevard . stop 

, it only through lileh- 
ily traveled tlmiouKh- 
pe .posted. . Too frc- 
giui, particularly In u 

  tflct, are n source of 
( $only to the motor- 
' 4 to the occupantn of 

J"' who are frequently 
lie, grinding of (tears 

of brakes Incident 
-lament bf cara at stop- 

' , tt was ' pointed out! 
j - the council who ten- 

led, the Placing of the 
ulf it apparent that 
:iola should hu posted, 
iany cases a warning 
Instea'd of a full Btop

[thy discussion It wan 
I'e.sUifate the mutter, 
ip Htgn la warranted 
thin point a requeai 
for the sign.

him the American sjde of dulry 
farming. Later ,,Mr. v Hlyeda made 
a trip to J a Dim where he was mar 
ried.. 

With his Nipponese bride. Hlyedn 
returned to America and leaned the 
Dcitnls ranch where the young cou 
ple lived for twelve years and 
reared tt family of five children. 
. When the eldest daughter, Mary 
was In hl£h school, the family 
made a second 'trip' to Japan, and 
were restrained from re-entering 
the United States by the passage 
of the immigration quota' law.

nabukicho, Ushlgome. 
apan, Aug. 21, 1929.
,'  

.:   
je the G. Zeppelin you will 
is the first quickest mail I 
that we, are all well in this 
well as we are. Wer remain, 

Yours sincerely, 
R.. Hlyeda and Family, 

lie '   " '

Mary Hlyeda has .since graduated 
from the Tokio College of Fine 
Arts and IH now teaching: In the 
schools of that city. 

Mi% and Mrs. Deimis became wel^, 
acquainted with the Hlyeda family 
during their long stay In Hlllshoro 
and an a token of gratitude for the 
kind deeds done for them, Mr. HI- 

'yeda save Mayor Dennis a large 
sword-like weapon, which ho still 
cherishes ainorig .his possessions.

213th St. Appeal - 
On Assessments is

:...M..Iftc,|^ap|.
Tho l.bi> Anscles city council last 

week set September 10. aa the date 
for  haurlriK appeals against the 
confirmation of utscesments for 
.Improvement of S13th street be 
tween Denker avenue and Western 
avenue, according to Councilman 
A. B. "Chick" Hennlng.

TWO NEW P. 0. 
SUB -STATIONS 
FOR TORRANCE

Tnrranoo ppsrtoffice sub-stations 

are to' be established on October 1, 

In Houth Torrance and at the Do- 

Jieny Stone Drill company, accord 

ing to Instructions received this, 
week by PoBtmaater Al* dowdier 

from Washington. . ', ' ' 
The authorization for tho two 

new .sub-stations came as thfl re 

sult ot requests made some time 
ago by Mr. Oourdter. 
  Tho sub-station In gouth Tor 
rance will replace the preeant Wal- 
terla poutofflco and will be located 
at the corner of Hawthorne boule 
vard and Newton street. Mrs. Lll- 
lle Lewis will |w the clerk In 
charge. 

The sub-station at the Dohony 
Htono plant will hti known ax the

Industries now located in South 
Torriuico us well as provide faclll- 
1 It-:! for future Inftuatrlm Mint may 
locate there. Qtco. l'"ay, auditor of 
tin- fiohuny Stone Drill company, 
will bo tlu< clerk In charge.

Ite Speed And Howl
innis Doesn't Look Like Moses of Israel, But 

, re Cuts a Mean Swath, Auk Doc and Bart

Vet wondered how 'Iti 
i b« i-iiHhfil IhioiiKh 

K: amhuhnifti and watch
Of IMO|,lr III th,. I.,,.-,

jnbl or ('011110111111111 (1. 
|Bf>r Clly Clark A. H.

ee only (htiy wnvn't him 

ill,-,- t-ur ln»ti:atl ol an inn 

,11, .111:1- paily hutl IHVII In

ill <nuaMl/.alluii iiu-i'llUK of 
eians of All Wars, ttnd 
meet at the corner of Uth 
in* nil-null! in the ufttir- 
'lle I'ortor Invitation In 

trip through tht> M,-i,,, 
Muy«r atudlom ut Culvur

 r. thf Toi-1-niicu KtieatB

were a Illtle lute In arriving, so 
Mayor 1'orter left two speed roua 
anil a uhlnlng new llulck uutotno- 
lillii with ImitmctlnnH that as soon 
IIH tho Torranc* officiate arrived, 
thi'V should be nnih.-il to the Cul- 
v,-( city NttnlliiH. And H-U-8-H-

t-Htlin.iit!,! Hpi-KdH ol ID to 56 miles 
an hour tlinmuh the urowdod down 
town traffic to the M-O-M fttudlo 
In Culver City In exactly olevun 
inlnnti'B 'The Hiwt-d uopH opinied 
Ih.n -n, n-, .il sih ami Spring and 
m v,-i , I, ,.- -. I ih, HI iiinil thuy draw 
IIP In lionl »i (I,,- nuivle Ktudio 
It, 1,, u,l,,,i,,,,l IM   ,,,,,- uthur Ihall 
tin- Kt-iii.,1 1 ,,i,i, M.,I.-I ami Mayor 
roil, i 

II in luliortuil Ih, n un,. ui' tint 
Muyom of a nearbv fity win. had 
arrived ul the intttlnis Mint- on 
timi, nnd hud t on,,, mu-ntly neon 
liiUi-n tin.-,, i , ,-. moving
tut III, , ' .null pat-U, 
utltilv.l in. .1 futly r«.
mark or "How ,i,, y,,u guya g«t 
that way V"

Tax e s 
Cut 
I7c

Newly Annexed Territory 
'Enables Council to 

Slash. Rate

CITY TAX TO BE 53c

Torrance Will Have Lowest 
City Tax Rate in Entire 

Southwest

Torrance's municipal tux rato 
will He lower this year. 

At an adjourned ineetlng of the 
city council, held Tuesday night, 
for the purpose of fixing the 
tax rate, new figures were sub 
mitted which represent, a cut of 
17 cents under last year's ra,te. 

Ordinance No. 182 provide* the 
following schedules: i.i<SIBS 

ncnerul fund, 89% cents. j/mHHJ 
.Parks, music and advertisin'S^SHj

oat fund, 3J4 cents.- 
  Total tax rate, 63 cents. 

Certain exceptions ura noted In 
respect to the, bbnd and Interest 
tax, which uppllea only to property 
Included In the city .of Torrance 
at the time of the bond election 
held In 1922. New territory, which 
has been annexed since that time, 
Iti exempt from thin levy, ao that 
the municipal rate of these tracts 
will bo less* than fifty cents. Ter 
ritory Included In that known aa 
northwest Torranco. the Meadow 

.Park tract- and Walterla will be 
free from the bond tax. 

rnMMA ..-ypurtl Jtu*. tfit« ,ot,,?a gent» : 
was second lowest in the state of 
California, being under-rated only 
by Vernon, also an Industrial e|ty. 
' The new rate of 53 cents will 
unquestionably place Torrance far 
below any other municipality In , 
California In the matter of reduced 
taxes. 

With an assessed valuation of 
»<2, 165, 58(1, the new rate win stllj 
provide Torrance with ample funds 
for all expenses, with a comfort 
able margin for Improvements and 
q'xpanston. Since »10,77«,270. of al 
most one-half Of the total assessed 
valuation Is du« to the annexation 
of new territory, It Is apparent thut 
the policy of expansion which has 
been carried out up to this point 
hus been of u git ut material bene 
fit. 

Some comparisons with the rateo 
fixed by communities In LOB An- 
g,elon county, place "Torrancs In ap 
enviable l(ght. 
 A county tax rate of 86 cents a. 

1100, the. highest rate since 1894, IB 
In prospect following the accept 
ance by the supervisors of the 
1920-30 budget. County cxpcnsKB 
this year will total over JSO.liOp.OOD, 
nearly u $14.000.000 'Increuxe. 

Municipal rates of neighboring 
cities are as follows: 

Hermosa Beach, $l.r,o. 
Hawthorne. $1,00. 
Compton, 11.07.

Plttsburg, Calif., In which naS^I 
crn city Hume mills of the 0M^IH 
bla Stt'el Corporotlon ar* lOCH^ffi[ 
han. adopted a rate of H.OO, «HH 
than three tlmea that of Its sVPli

PEDESTRIAN 
HIT BY CAR

Two Accidents Occur on 
Thursday of Last Week 
Here

Elizabeth Williams, 1001 Bnrtorl 
AVeniUJ, sustained lirl(lno»" lii--t 
Thursday afternoon, when wh« wu.i 
struck by tt car driven by L. Mar- 
lucal, employe of thf Columblu 
Hteel, uii sh« wan walking acrosa 
the InterutK'tlon ot Hurtoi-1 and Ht>- 
dondo boulovui'd. 

Marlscal wua multlni; a It ft hantl 
turn from Hurtorl to ItiidtBdO^^ 
boulevard about fl p. in. " ''"J'-ttBl 
accident oocurrud. Mln.s ^VllH^^H 
was treated at thf Jiu-t-tl ^f^^H

I'hont' 131-W, Torranoe.  «4Jl^l^lB


